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the pioneer barber.
shoe shop.
Prof. Taylor lias gone to Guolph, OnIf you want good coal and want it
tario to attend a mooting of the Ontario cheap, call up tolephono 335.
agricultural and experimental union.
F. 11. Potors, 1024 0 street, jeweler.
T ho last number of Poet Lore contains Diamond rings made to order.
n brief article by Dr. Shorman under the
Tho Kansas &Nobrnska Fuol Go. guarhead: "tfowTdens in Teaching Lit
antees its coal to be the host for the
Call on Wostorfiold,

orn-turo-
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money expended.
forty senior boys who attonded
the Chancellor's rocoption Saturday night
Of the

that three mustered up courage
enough to take
Tho Seniors thoroughly enjoyed themselves at Chancellor MaoLoan's Saturday
evening and felt hotter acquainted with
the Chancellor and Mrs. MacLcau, as well
wit li .ouch other, than ever before.
Tho Sophomores mot last Friday and
adopted a new constitution, the old one
having been lost, strayed or stolen. The
number for a quorum was put at such a
hudi figure that there will probably not
he another meeting for two years.
The
class is to have a party at Lansing
it is said

oo-od-

Uni. gymnasium

Foot Form

s.

theatre on Doc. 23.
'Hie Union boys found
oliilly Saturday

their hall rathor

evening and so went into
unusually heated parliamentary scrap
h keep warm.
Hagor, as chairman,
"Knhi displayed great firmness and knowledge, of parliamentary law. The representatives of tho club 'in tho final prolim-umr- y
took part in the debato and showed
swat skill in evading the question. Tho
('lub had to adjourn
without choosing a
question for next meeting.
to small boy carrying a yellow
the
j'uphoy, stops of Science Hall: '"Say,
Wlmt are you going to do with
the kitty?"
ui

d,

"Gin'

to sell Mm."
"But they will kill the poor
you take him in
there!"
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navo school

shoes.

Store, 1213 0 street.

Christmas and New Year's Holiday
Rates.
The Burlington will on Decembor 24
and 25, also on DecomberM and January
1, 1897, sell round trip tickots to points
within 200 miles, at one faro and a third.
Tickots good to roturuuiit.il January 4,
1897. Take advantage of this and visit
G. W. Bonxeli,.
vour friends.
0. P. & T. A.

Comfort to California.
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kitty if call at

guess they have to

overborn!"

Every Thursday evening, a tourist
sleeping car for Salt Lake City, San
Francisco and Los Angeles leaves Omaha
and Lincoln via the Burlington "Route.
It is carpetod; upholstered in rattan;
has spring seats and backs and is provided with curtains, bedding, towels,
soap, etc. An experienced excursion
conductor and a uniformed Pullman porter accompany it through to the Pacific
coast.
While neither as expensively finished
nor as fine to look at as a palace sleeper,
it is just as good to ride in. Second-clas- s
tickots are honored and the price of a
berth, wide enough and big enough for
two, is only $5.
a folder giving "nil particulars,
the 15. & M. depot or city office,

corner of 10th

& O

streets.
(:j:o. V. Boxnell,

P. &T. A.

